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Oxovanadium(IV) complexes of tridentate dibasic ONO donor Schiff bases derived from
salicylaldehyde, 5-chlorosalicylaldehyde, 3,5-dichlorosalicylaldehyde, 5-bromosalicylaldehyde, 3
methoxysalicylaldehyde, 2-hydroxynaphthaldehyde and isopropanolamine have been synthe
sized and characterized by elemental analysis, infrared, electronic and ESR spectra, and mag
netic susceptibility measurements from 83 to 297°K. They are insoluble in common solvents
and decompose above 250°Cwithout melting. Subnormal magnetic moments (!left = 0·81-1·27BM
at room temperature) have been observed for all the complexes. The effective magnetic moments
of the complexes decrease significantly as the temperature is lowered indicating the presence
of antiferromallnetic exchanlle in the complexes. The exchange integral (-J) of these oxovana
dium(IV) complexes are in the ranl1e 350-470 cm-'. The ESR spectra of the complexes exhibit
the half-field spectra around 1600gauss due to the AMsJ= ±2 transition suggesting the pre
sence of triplet state (S = I) in these complexes. On the basis of magnetic susceptibility and
ESR data a dimeric structure with singlet ground state (S = 0) has been proposed for these
complexes. The V = 0 stretching frequencies of the complexes occur around 980 em-I.

THE spin-spin coupled oxovanadium(IV) complexes have been prepared utilizing the ligands
containing 00, ON, as, SS, aNa, ONS and

000 donor sites1. Most of these magnetically
condensed oxovanadium(IV) complexes are non
crystalline powders precluding their structure determi
nation by single cystal X-ray. Only in one system,
viz. [Va (tartaric acid)J~+ the structures have been
determined by X-ray2-4. We report in this paper the
synthesis of several oxovanadium(IV) complexes with
tridentate dibasic aNa donor Schiff bases derived
from salicylaldehyde, S-chlorosalicylaldehyde,
3,S-dichlorosalicylaldehyde, S-bromosalicylaldehyde,
3-metho xysalicylaldehyde, 2-hydro xynaphthaldehyde
and isopropanolamine (2-amino-l-propanol). The
complexes (I) have been characterized by elemental
analysis, infrared, electronic and ESR spectra, and
magnetic susceptibility measurements. Rao and
Rastogi5 have repo··ted only the room temperature
magnetic moment of va (sal-isopropanolamine).
We have investigated the magnetic properties of
the complexes (I) in detail with a ViEWto finding
out the bridging atoms from the magnetic data.
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Materials and Methods

The chemicals oxovanadium(IV) chloride (K and
K Laboratories, USA), isopropanol amine and
2-hydroxynaphthaldehyde (Fluka AG, Switzerland),
3-methoxysalicylaldehyde (Koch-Light) and sali
cylaldehyde (reagent grade, Sarabhai Merck) were
used.

Vanadium was determined by decomposing the
complexes with cone. H2S04 and HNOa and finally
igniting to Vps. Infrared spectra (KBr) were
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer model 21 infrared
spectrophotometer. Reflectance spectra were re
corded on a Cary model 14 or Bausch and Lomb
Spectronic 505 recording spectrophotometer. Elec
tron spin resonance spectra were reco"ded on a
Varian V-4S02-12 X-band spectrophotometer using
100-kc modulation and a 9 inch electromagnet
equipped with a gauss meter and a frequency meter.
A polycrystalline sample of diphenylpicrylhydrazil
free radical was used as a g marker. The magnetic
susceptibilities were determined by the Gouy method
using Hg[Co(NCS)4J as the standard. The tem
perature variation was done using a modified
c-yostat similar in design to that described by Figgis
and Nyholm6• Diamagnetic corrections of the metal
and ligand atoms were calculated using a standard
source7•

The complexes were prepared by the following
gen~ral procedure:

Salicylaldehyde or substituted salicylaldehyde
(·001 mole) and isopropanolamine (0'75 g, 0·01
mole) were refluxed in 50-100 ml ethanol for 30 min.
to give yellow solution of the condensed Schiff base.
Sodium acetate (1'64 g, 0·02 mole) was added to a
solution of oxovanadium(IV) chloride (0'01 mole)
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TABLE 2 - REFLECTANCE ELECTRONIC SPECTRAL DATA OF

OXOVANADlUM(IV) COMPLEXES WITH SCHIFF BASES

able ce,.tainty using the above monomer model14
thus indicating that the magnetic interaction have
negligible effect on the electronic spectra of these
C)mplexes. So far any band characteristic of
VO(II)-VO(II) interaction has not been observed in
oxovanadium (IV) complexes.

The magnetic susceptibilities and magnetic
moments of the cJmplexes are presented in Table 3.
The complexes do not exhibit any dependence on
magnetic field strength indicating the absence of
ferromagnetic intc'"action. The magnetic moments
of the c'Jmplexes decease considerably as the tem
pe:"ature is lowered showing the vesence of anti
ferromagnetic spin-spin coupling in the c.)mplexes.
The exchange integral (J) of the complexes has
been calculated by fitting the magnetic data to the
dimer susceptibility equationI5:

R2N~2 [1 ]-1XM=~3kT l+"3exp(-J!kT) +Na

where XM is the susceptibility per g-atom of vana
dium, g is the gyro magnetic ratio (= 1·99 horn
ESR measurements of the complexes) and Na is the
temperature independent paramagnetism term (= 50
X 10-6 cgs units). The exchange integral (- ] in
cm-1) valu.es of VO(sal-isopropanolamine). VO(3
methoxysal-isopropanolmine), V0(5-chlorosal-isopro
panolamine), VO(3,5-dichlorosal- isopropanolamine)
and VO(5-bromosal-isopropanolamine) are 369,385,
470, 450 and 350 respectively. On the basis of our
earlier studies16 and the above magnetic results
we suggest that the aminoalcoholic oxygen atoms
and not the phenolic oxygen atoms attached
to the benzene ring are the bridging atoms in
thf comp!. x, s VO (X-sal-ethanolamine) and VO
(X-sal-propanolamine). In case the phenolic oxygen
atoms are the b"iclging atoms one does not expect
such difference in magnetic properties in these two
se,.ies of c0mplexes as the electronic environment

III W tel' (30 ml) llnd the mixtu.re was stirred for two
min. To the oxova'1adium(IV) ac~tllte solutiorl
the . chiff base solution was added drop by di'op
with 'tirring and the mixture was refluxed for 12 hr
while stirring magnetically. The separated grey to
green vecipitate was suction filtered, washed
thOrolghlV with ethanol and dried under vacuum
at ro, m temperature; yield 60%. The compounds
are n It soluble in common solvents.

Res Its and Discussion

Th analytical data summarized in Table 1 show
1: 1 m~tal-ligand) stoichiometry for the complexes.
The b;enc~ of anion of 0 ciginal metal salt in the
re3ul ing clmpkxes indicates the liberation of P"o
tons f the tw;) -OR group:; of the ligands. The
abse c·~ of v(OE) stretching vib'ation in the IR
spect a of the omplexes indicates that they do
not c ntain any water molecule and the ligands are
dibas c in cha "acter. The tridentate dibasic beha
viour of the ligands fo"ce the oxovanadium(IV) ion
to cii criz, or polymeriz~. This is reflected in the
insolibility of the complexes in water and common
non- ;Jlar organic solvents and the decomposition
of t e clmplcxes above 2500 without melting.
The ESR and magnetic susceptibility data also
supp 1't this.

Th IR spectra of the CJmplexes exhibit a strong
band in the region 965-995 cm-1 cha'"acteyistic of
vV = O. In the case of VO (3-mcthoxysal-iso
prclvnolamine) the splitting of v(V = 0) occurs
(975,985 c~n-l) and this splitting may be attributrd
to u it ell g"oup splitting or to a cystal packing
effect. In oxovanadium(IV) CJmplexes consisting
of ilfinitc linear chains of molecules linked by
... V O~-V-O ... bonds the v V = 0 occurs9 at
mud low,"!"frequency than the usual rangelO of
960 50 cm-I. The ocorrencc of v V = 0 at
965-9 5 cn-1 in the complexes do not support a
linea chain structure. The bands around 1620 cm-I
can )e attributed to the coordinated v C=Nll
invol ing Clo"dination th-ough the nitrogtn atom
of th aZJDlCthine group since free C=N stretch is
kno1 to ilDp::;arat around 164·0 cm-I in aromatic
Schi bases12•I3.

Th electronic spectral data of the complexes
exhi it two to three d-d bands around 14000, 16000
and 0000 cm-1 assigned on the basis Vanquicken
bdrn and McGlynn scheme14 to dxy->-dxz dyz,
dXY--7 x'-y' and dxy-+lz' transitions respectively.
It is noteworthy tnat the electronic spectral bcmds
of th'se comnlexes can be interveted with reason-

Complex

VO (sal- isopropanolamine)

VO (5-chlorosal-isopropanolamine)
VO(3 ,5-dichlorosal-is:,propanolamine)
VO (5-bromosal-i sopropanolamine)
V 0 (3-met hoxysal-isClpropanolamine)
VO (hydroxy -isupropanolamine)

Vmax

14250,
20700
16000
15600
16000
14300
14300

16850

19000
18800
19000
21100
20500

TABLE 1 - ANALYTICAL DATA OF OXOVANADIUM(IV) COMPLEXES WITH SCHIFF DASEs(a)

Complex Formula Calc. (%) Found (%)

CB.NVCHNV

VO'"l"P'" "no'om'"' I

VC,oHnKO,49·184·515·7420·9050,05·05·720·7

VO,S •h'om"""p"'p"n""nu"u)

VC,oII,oK03Cl43·093,595·0318·3142·83·75,018·2
VO(5- romosal-isopropanolamine)

VC,oH,ON03Br37·153·094·3315·7935,83·74·415·9
VO{3, -dichlorcsal-isopropanolamine)

VClOH.NO,CI238·342·874-4716·2938·63·54-816·1
VO (3- ethyoxysal,isopropanolamine)

VCUlI,,,KO.48·174·745·11186048·15·35·418·5
V 0 (hdroxy- isopropanol amine)

VC14H,3K0357·144·424·7617·3456·64·85·117·1

(a) Abbreviations: sal = salicylaldehyde and hydroxy = 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde.
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SYAMAL & KALE: MAGNETIC & SPECTRAL PROPERTIES OF OXOVANADIUM(IV) COMPLEXES

TABLE 3 - MAGNETICSUSCEPTIBILITYAND MAGNETIC
MOMENTDATA OF SPIN-COUPLEDOXOVANADIUM(IV)COMPLEXESa,b

Temp.

XM(.left
Temp.XM(.left

(OK)
(10-6(BM)(OK)(10-6(BM)

cgs
cgs

units)
units)

VO(sal-isopropanolamine)

VO (5-chlorosal-isJpropa-
nolamine)294

4291·012953240·88
215

3540·782131970·58
161

2520·571551290-40
127

2050-461231230·35
105

1080·30

VO(3,5-dichlorosal-is)propa-

VO(S-brom'lsal-isopropa-
nolamine)

nolamine)
295

274(j'812974030,98
209

1950·572033700·78
154

1630·451493140·61
83

960·251182220·46
83

2580·42

VO(3-Me sal-is)propa-

VO(hydToxy-isopropa-
nolamine)

nolamine)
295

2900,832946841·27
216

2580·672146331·05
159

2170·531585480,84
127

1880·441274660·71
104

1880·401153620,58
95

920·261053080·51
93

2150·40

(a) Magnetic moment was calculated using Curie equation:
(Lell = 2·84 (XMxT)I/2.

(b) Susceptibilities were corrected for TIP (50 X 10-8 cgs
units).

in the chelate ring around the bridge would be same
in both the cases. ] for va (X-sal-isopropanolamine)
complexes is significantly higher than those for
va (X-sal-propanolamine). The difference in magne
tic properties in these complexes may be attri
buted to the chelate ring effect arising out of varia
tion of number of carbon atoms in amino alcohol
part of the complexes. The complexes va (X-sal
isopropanolamine) form five-membered chelate ring
around vanadium in aminoalcohol part of the mole
cules. The marked difference in the extent of
magnetic interaction in va (X-sal-isopropanolamine)
and va (X-sal-propanolamine) complexes also sup
ports that the aminoalcoholic oxygen atoms are the
bridging atoms.

The ESR spectra of two of the complexes have
been recorded in polycrystalline solids. The spectra
of the complexes exhibit a band at ,....,1600 gauss
due to the AMs = ± 2 transition indicating the
presence of triplet state dimeric species. The high
field spectra are comparable with the spectra of
known spin-spin coupled oxovanadium(IV) com
plexes16•17. At liquid nitrogen temperature the
high field spectra exhibit hyperfine splittings simila"
to that observed in oxovanadium(IV) tartrates18.
Due to the overlap of parallel and perpendicular
lines it was not possible to calculate A and B accu
rately. The ESR parameters, viz. gll and g.L fo
both va (sal-isopropanolamine) and va (3-0Me
sal-isopropanolamine) are 1'94 ± 0·02 and 2·01 ± 0·2
respectively with g"v = 1'99.

II

Oxovanaditlm(IV) cJmplexes with tridentate
ligands will be apparently tetra-coordinated (see I).
But the dibasic character of the tridentate ligands
requires that the compleXE's would dimerize or
polymerize to achieve the normal penta- or hexa
cJo:dination. As the magnetic susceptibility data
of the complexes obey the dimer susceptibility
equation, we propose a dimeric structure (II) for
these complexes in which the alcoholic oxygen atoms
are the b~idging atoms. The normal occurrence of
v (V= 0) frequency precludes a polymeric structure.

The magnetic exchange pathway in these com
plexes may be by either direct v-v exchange or by
superexchange thC"oughthe b:-idging oxygen atoms.
The unpaired electron in square py,-amidal oxo
vanadium(IV) complexes is in the dxy orbital. This
orbital has the proper symmetry for a (J overlap,
leading to direct V-V exchange. The mixing of dxy

orbital with dx'_y• or dz' orbital will occur only in
the excited state thus precluding the supe--exchange
pathways through dx'_y• or dz• orbital. However,
in the ca2P of oxovanadium(IV) acetate thE' magne
tic exchange pathways by both superexchange and
direct exchange have been proposed1•19.£O.
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